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APPeNdix C

Song Lyrics Sheets
ReNew Songs
 1. Let’s Go ReNew (ReNew Theme Song)
 2. Listen Up! (The Parable of the Sower)
 3. The Farmer and Me (Day 1: Planting Seeds)
 4. Just Be Me (Day 2: Taking Root)
 5. I Will Grow (Day 3: Growing)
 6. Thorns (Day 4: Facing Challenges)
 7. Head, Hands, and Heart (Day 5: Living Together)
 8. Oats and Beans and Barley Grow
 9. This Little Light of Mine
 10. Green Grass Grew All Around
 11. Peace Like a River
 12. He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands
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Grow in faith, change the world.
Grow in faith, have fun, change the world.

VeRSe 1: 
God’s creation needs some care, 
there are things to do everywhere;
I will do my part, 
I will do my share.

RefRaiN:
We can change the earth, 
it’s up to me and you;
we can spread God’s word, 
now let’s go Re-New.

VeRSe 2:
There’s no better time than now 
to clean the water, air, and ground 
and help all those in need.  
Together we will lead.

RefRaiN:
We can change the earth, 
it’s up to me and you;
we can spread God’s word, 
now let’s go Re-New.

tag:
Grow in faith, have fun, change the world.
Grow in faith, have fun, change the world.
Grow in faith, have fun, change the world.

[Repeat Refrain]

Let’s Go ReNew (ReNew Theme Song)
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RefRaiN:
Listen up 
if you have ears;
hear God’s words.  
Let me make it clear.

VeRSe:
You’re the soil where God plants the seeds.
Hey, watch out for the birds and the weeds.
A rocky path can make you trip 
but with God’s love you just won’t quit.

RefRaiN:
Listen up 
if you have ears;
hear God’s words.  
Let me make it clear.

VeRSe:
You’re the soil where God plants the seeds.
Hey, watch out for the birds and the weeds.
A rocky path can make you trip 
but with God’s love you just won’t quit.

God’s love will make you grow 
roots down to your soul.
God’s love grows in me.
We live together in harmony.

RefRaiN:
Listen up 
if you have ears;
hear God’s words.  
Let me make it clear.

Listen Up!
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VeRSe 1:
The farmer planted some seeds 
and one of the was me,
I’m guided by his hand.
Rocks and birds and weeds,
they’re all surrounding me, 
but heading for fertile land.

RefRaiN:
Grow, Grow, Grow, 
Grow, Grow, Grow
This I know
God’s Love is in me.

VeRSe 2: 
I might be pretty small now,
but God has watered the ground 
so I’ll continue to grow.
When I’m as big as a tree 
my friends will look up to me.
I will not let them down.

RefRaiN:
Grow, Grow, Grow, 
Grow, Grow, Grow
This I know
God’s Love is in me.

VeRSe 3: 
Thirty! Sixty! A hundred times!
I’m stronger now because 
my roots are deep in fertile ground
I’m growing with God’s love
Thirty! Sixty! A hundred times!
I’m stronger now because 
my roots are deep in fertile ground
I’m growing in God’s love

RefRaiN:
Grow, Grow, Grow, 
Grow, Grow, Grow
This I know
God’s Love is in me.

The farmer planted some seeds 
and one of them was me.

The Farmer and Me
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VeRSe 1: 
There’s so much stuff around
trying to pull me down.
I will just let it be and just be me.
Just be me!

VeRSe 2:
I know what’s right from wrong,
some friends try to change my song.
I will just let it be and just be me.
Just be me!

RefRaiN:
We’re taking root,
we’re going deep,
we’re getting strong,
check out the beat.

VeRSe 3: 
There’s so much stuff around
trying to pull me down.
I will just let it be and just be me.
Just be me!

[Repeat Refrain]

Just Be Me
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VeRSe:
I will grow 
so loud and tall, 
all I need,
is for rain to fall, 
sunshine, and fertile land;
you take me in your hands,
you take me in your hands.

RefRaiN:
I know 
you’re in side of me, 
I grow,
you let me be me, 
I know
you strengthen me, 
I grow
I grow, I grow, I grow.

VeRSe:
I will grow 
so loud and tall, 
all I need,
is for rain to fall, 
sunshine, and fertile land;
you take me in your hands,
you take me in your hands.

RefRaiN:
I know 
you’re in side of me, 
I grow,
you let me be me, 
I know
you strengthen me, 
I grow
I grow, I grow, I grow.

[Repeat Refrain]

i Will Grow
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VeRSe:
Some thorns have flowers,
some thorns have fruit.
Just remember you’re the flower God planted
and that you’ve taken root.
Some weeds are pretty,
some are tall and strong.
Just remember you’re the flower God planted
and you’re where you belong.

RefRaiN:
Don’t crowd me out,
I’m here to stay;
so shine on me,
day after day

VeRSe:
Some thorns have flowers,
some thorns have fruit.
Just remember you’re the flower God planted
and that you’ve taken root.
Some weeds are pretty,
some are tall and strong.
Just remember you’re the flower God planted
and you’re where you belong.

RefRaiN:
Don’t crowd me out,
I’m here to stay;
So shine on me,
Day after day

tag:
You’re the flower God planted,
I’m the flower God planted,
He’s the flower God planted,
She’s the flower God planted.

You’re the flower God planted
I’m the flower God planted
He’s the flower god planted
She’s the flower God planted  

You’re the flower God planted
I’m the flower God planted
He’s the flower god planted
She’s the flower God planted

Thorns
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RefRaiN:
Head, hands, and heart,
that’s where it starts;
they all play a part in harmony.

VeRSe 1:
My head is full of thoughts
of what God has taught.
It’s time to share what I’ve got: 
head, hands, and heart.
My hands will do the work, 
I’m gonna dig in the dirt
for God’s great, green earth:
head, hands, and heart

RefRaiN:
Head, hands, and heart,
that’s where it starts;
they all play a part in harmony.

VeRSe 2:
My heart is full of love,
it’s what we are all made of,
it’s a gift from God above,
head, hands, and heart.
Harmony for you and me,
for everyone from sea to sea,
it’s the only way to be,
head, hands, and heart.
Head, hands, and heart.
Head, hands, and heart.
Head, hands and heart.

RefRaiN:
Head, hands, and heart,
that’s where it starts;
they all play a part in harmony.

Head, Hands, and Heart
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RefRaiN:
Oats and beans and barley grow,
oats and beans and barely grow.
Can you or I or anyone know 
how oats and beans and barley grow?

VeRSe 1:
First the farmer sows some seed,
stands up tall and looks so pleased,
stamps two feet, claps two hands, 
turns around to view God’s lands.

RefRaiN:
Oats and beans and barley grow,
oats and beans and barely grow.
Can you or I or anyone know 
how oats and beans and barley grow?

VeRSe 2:
Next the farmer waters the seed, 
stands up tall and looks so pleased,
stamps two feet, claps two hands, 
turns around to view God’s lands.

RefRaiN:
Oats and beans and barley grow,
oats and beans and barely grow.
Can you or I or anyone know 
how oats and beans and barley grow?

VeRSe 3:
Next the farmer hoes the weeds,
stands up tall and looks so pleased,
stamps two feet, claps two hands, 
turns around to view God’s lands.

Clap your hands!
Stomp your feet!
Clap your hands!
Stomp your feet!

Clap your hands!
Stomp your feet!
Clap your hands!
Stomp your feet!
Now it’s time to do the beat!

RefRaiN:
Oats and beans and barley grow,
oats and beans and barely grow.
Can you or I or anyone know 
how oats and beans and barley grow?

VeRSe 4:
Last the farmer harvests the seed, 
stands up tall and looks so pleased,
stamps two feet, claps two hands, 
turns around to view God’s lands.

[Repeat Refrain]

Oats and Beans and Barley Grow
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VeRSe 1:
This little light of mine,
I’m gonna let it shine;
let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

RefRaiN:
This little light of mine,
I’m gonna let it shine;

This little light of mine, 
I’m gonna let it shine;

This little light of mine,
I’m gonna let it shine;
let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

VeRSe 2:
Gonna take this light around the world,
I’m gonna let it shine;

Gonna take this light around the world,
I’m gonna let it shine;

Gonna take this light around the world,
I’m gonna let it shine;
let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

SpokeN:
We want your light to shine forever,
But what about those lights in your house?
Here’s a quiz.
You say “Turn it off” or “Let it shine.”
Kitchen lights? (Turn it off.)
God’s light? (Let it shine!)
The bathroom lights? (Turn it off.)
The light that’s inside you? (Let it shine.)
The light that’s inside you? (Let it shine.)
The light that’s inside you? (Let it shine.)

[Repeat Refrain]

Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine,
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine,
Let it shine, shine, shine.

This Little Light of Mine
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VeRSe 1:
There was a hole 
in the middle of the ground,
the prettiest hole 
that you ever did see.

There’s a hole in the ground
and the green grass grew all around and around
and the green grass grew all around.

VeRSe 2:
And in that hole 
there was some dirt,
the prettiest dirt 
that you ever did see.

There was dirt in the hole 
and a hole in the ground
and the green grass grew all around and around
and the green grass grew all around.

VeRSe 3:
And in that dirt 
there was a seed,
the prettiest seed 
that you ever did see.

There’s a seed in the dirt
and dirt in the hole
and a hole in the ground 
and the green grass grew all around and around
and the green grass grew all around.

VeRSe 4:
And from that seed 
there grew some roots,
the prettiest roots 
that you ever did see.

There were roots from the seed
and a seed in the dirt
and dirt in the hole
and a hole in the ground 
and the green grass grew all around and around
and the green grass grew all around.

VeRSe 5:
And from the roots 
there grew a tree,
the prettiest tree 
that you ever did see.

There’s a tree on the roots
and roots from the seed
and a seed in the dirt
and dirt in the hole
and a hole in the ground 
and the green grass grew all around and around
and the green grass grew all around.

Green Grass Grew All Around
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VeRSe 6:
And on this tree 
there was a branch,
the prettiest branch 
that you ever did see.

There’s a branch on the tree 
and a tree on the roots
and roots from the seed
and a seed in the dirt
and dirt in the hole
and a hole in the ground 
and the green grass grew all around and around
and the green grass grew all around.

VeRSe 7:
And on this branch 
there was a nest,
the prettiest nest 
that you ever did see.

There’s a nest on the branch
and a branch on the tree 
and a tree on the roots
and roots from the seed
and a seed in the dirt
and dirt in the hole
and a hole in the ground 
and the green grass grew all around and around
and the green grass grew all around.

VeRSe 8:
And in this nest 
there was an egg,
the prettiest egg 
that you ever did see.

There’s a bird in the egg
and an egg in the nest
and a nest on the branch
and a branch on the tree 
and a tree on the roots
and roots from the seed
and a seed in the dirt
and dirt in the hole
and a hole in the ground 
and the green grass grew all around and around
and the green grass grew all around.

And God’s love grew all around and around and 
God’s love grew all around.
And God’s love grew all around and around and 
God’s love grew all around.
And God’s love grew all around and around and 
God’s love grew all around.

Green Grass Grew All Around (continued)
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RefRaiN:
I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul;

I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul;

[Spoken: Now let’s talk about this river.]

VeRSe:
It used to be clear,
now it’s full of stuff.
Now is the time to clean it up.
So, no more garbage, or plastic cups;
enough is enough, 
and now you know what’s up.

RefRaiN:
I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul;

I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river,
I’ve got peace like a river in my soul;

[Spoken: And, one more thing about  
this river. This is what we’ve gotta do.]

tag:
Recycle, reuse it, renew it.
Recycle, reuse it, renew it. 
Recycle, reuse it, renew it.

We can do it.
We can do it.

Recycle, reuse it, renew it.
We can do it.

Recycle, reuse it, renew it.
We can do it.

Recycle, reuse it, renew it.
We can do it.

Recycle, reuse it, renew it.
We can do it.

[Repeat Refrain]

Peace Like a River
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RefRaiN:
He’s got the whole world in his hands,
he’s got the whole world in his hands,
he’s got the whole word in his hands,
he’s got the whole world in his hands.

VeRSe 1:
He’s got the sun and the rain in his hands, 
he’s got the moon and the stars in his hands,
he’s got the wind and the cloud in his hands,
he’s got the whole world in his hands

RefRaiN:
He’s got the whole world in his hands,
he’s got the whole world in his hands,
he’s got the whole word in his hands,
he’s got the whole world in his hands.

VeRSe 2:
He’s got the rivers and the mountains in his hands,
he’s got the oceans and the seas in his hands,
he’s got you and he’s got me in his hands, 
he’s got the whole world in his hands.

RefRaiN:
He’s got the whole world in his hands,
he’s got the whole world in his hands,
he’s got the whole word in his hands,
he’s got the whole world in his hands.

VeRSe 3:
He’s got everybody here in his hands,
he’s got everybody there in his hands,
he’s got everybody everywhere in his hands,
he’s got the whole world in his hands.

[Repeat the Refrain two times.]

He’s Got the Whole World  
in His Hands


